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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Intro,,,H and FS Educator with KSRE in Wyandotte County.  In recognition of Mental Health Month which is May I wanted to address the topic while weaving healthy lifestyle approaches with a focus on nutrition.This content for today’s lesson was reviewed and approved by Dr. Sandy Procter, Nutrition Specialist with KSU. Also, you’ll want to make sure that the volume is up on your computer (if providing this via recording). 



• Mental health/illness is a individual and 
complex condition.  And while there are 
strong connections being made between 
nutrition and mental health (nutrition 
psychiatry) this program is not to imply it’s a 
“cure all”.  Always seek medical advice from 
your doctor, psychologist, psychiatrist or 
social worker for treatment. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What things affect your mental wellness?What do you do to stimulate your mental wellness? Mental health and mental illness are not the same thing. According to the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), mental illness refers to “conditions that affect a person's thinking, feeling, mood, or behavior.” These can include but aren't limited to depression, anxiety, bipolar disorder, or schizophreniaWhat is mental health?Mental health includes our emotional, psychological, and social well-being. It affects how we think, feel, and act. It also helps determine how we handle stress, relate to others, and make healthy choices.1 Although the terms are often used interchangeably, poor mental health and mental illness are not the same things. A person can experience poor mental health and not be diagnosed with a mental illness. Likewise, a person diagnosed with a mental illness can experience periods of physical, mental, and social well-being.



What’s the Connection?
• It’s a complex issue for starters. 
• “You are what you eat.”
• Food is fuel for our bodies and that 

includes the brain.
• The quality of the food you eat can impact 

your overall physical and brain health and 
therefore your mental wellness. 

This Photo by Unknown Author is 
licensed under CC BY-NC-ND

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mental health as it relates to eating habits and proper brain function and the mood and food connection all go hand-in-hand BUT it’s a complex issue.  We know the evidence  between diet and physical activity especially for disease such as type 2 diabetes, heart disease and some cancers.  But less understood is relationship between dietary intake and mental health because it involves many others factors. But what we do know for certain is the old saying….”You are what you eat” which means what we take is either benefitting or harming the body and that includes our brain which impacts our mental health and wellness.  So, it’s important to remember that food is fuel for our bodies and our brain- the quality of food matters. When I make reference to brain and the mind I’m also weaving in the mental health aspect so keep the big picture in mind as we go through the lesson. 

http://news.schoolsdo.org/2017/05/continued-brain-training-can-help-concussion-victims/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/


Heart Healthy Eating = Brain Healthy Eating 

• MIND Diet
• Mediterranean- Style Diet, https://medinsteadofmeds.com/

• DASH Diet, https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health-topics/dash-eating-plan

• Decrease saturated fats and trans-fats. 
• Reduce sugary foods and drinks. 
• Increase good gut bacteria. (See next slide.)  

• Don’t skip breakfast. 
• Stay hydrated. 

This Photo by Unknown Author is 
licensed under CC BY-NC
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Presentation Notes
It’s been stated often, that heart-healthy eating benefits our brain’s health as well. MIND Diet- next slide The Mediterranean diet which is rich in lean protein, whole grains, olive oil and fruits and veggies has been studied and consistently found to protect mental health and prevent and manage mental illnesses such as depression (Taylor Counseling Group)May 05, 2021RESEARCH ARTICLE in the Neurology, Mediterranean Diet, Alzheimer Disease Biomarkers and Brain Atrophy in Old AgeObjective: To determine if following a Mediterranean-like diet (MeDi) relates to cognitive functions and in vivo biomarkers for Alzheimer’s disease (AD), we analyzed cross-sectional data from the German Longitudinal Cognitive Impairment and Dementia Study.  I won’t get into the methods and results but skip to the conclusion…Our findings corroborate the view of Mediterranean-like diet as a protective factor against memory decline and mediotemporal atrophy. (The mediotemporal lobe (MTL) is a concept rather than a defined brain structure. It includes the hippocampus, the amygdala, and the entorhinal and perirhinal cortices - all structures within the medial area of the temporal lobe.)Importantly, they suggest that these associations might be explained by a decrease of amyloidosis ( Amyloidosis is when an abnormal protein called amyloid builds up in your tissues and organs. When it does, it affects their shape and how they work. Amyloidosis is a serious health problem that can lead to life-threatening organ failure) and tau-pathology. Longitudinal and dietary intervention studies should further examine this conjecture and its treatment implications.The DASH emphasizes has similar characteristics as the Med. Diet with both reducing the total and types of fat and minimizing sugar and simple CHO consumption. Fat and sugar reduction are echoed throughout many evidence based literature on healthy eating.There has been an increasing connection between gut biome, specifically how a diet high in fat and sugar, can be a detriment to our healthy gut bacteria.  It’s effect seems to be related to inflammation which can affect cognition and mood (The Connection Between Diet and Mental Health, The Center for Treatment of Anxiety and Mood Disorder).   Fermented foods like sauerkraut and kombucha and Kefir can improve gut health and increase serotonin levels which is a neurotransmitter that helps regulate sleep and stabilize mood. (The Center for Treatment of Anxiety and Mood Disorders.) Breakfast is needed to “break the fast” and fuel your body and brain.  It also jump starts your metabolism for the day. Skipping meals leads to fatigue and brain “fog”. Try to incorporate a healthy breakfast…whole grains, lean proteins,  low fat dairy, fruits and even veggies….Our bodies are made up of mostly water, so when our water supply gets too low, the effects can be far reaching. Dehydration upsets the body’s natural balance and can affect our physical, mental, and emotional health. Did you know that being dehydrated can affect your mood?If you frequently find yourself feeling nervous, easily irritated, or sluggish, you might be in need of some H2O. Just like being hungry can affect our mood, so can being dehydrated. Being even mildly dehydrated can contribute to low energy, anxiety, nervousness, depression, and trouble thinking clearly. Being dehydrated throws off the delicate dopamine and serotonin balances in the brain, natural chemicals that can increase/affect depression and anxiety. (Mass Public Health Blog)

https://medinsteadofmeds.com/
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health-topics/dash-eating-plan
http://www.pngall.com/heart-png
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/


Healthy Eating…Brain & Gut Connection

• Eat a diverse range of foods.
• Eat plenty of veggies, fruits, beans and legumes.
• Eat fermented foods.
• Avoid artificial sweeteners.
• Eat probiotic foods.
• Breastfeed at least 6 months.
• Eat whole grains.
• Consider more plant-based foods on your plate.
• Eat foods rich in polyphenols. 
• https://www.ksre.k-state.edu/news/stories/2021/07/gut-health-aids-digestion-mood-and-thoughts.html

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-ND
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Kansas State University nutrition specialist Sandy Procter said there is a growing body of research that indicates the human gut serves as a type of “second brain” that affects not only digestion, but also a person’s mood, health and even the way we think.  According to John Hopkins University School of Medicine the brain in the human gut is called the enteric nervous system or ENS.  It consists of 2 thin layers of more than 100 million nerve cells lining the GI tract from the esophagus to the rectum.  Many scientists and doctors are discovering a link between the ENS and the human brain in which the two routinely communicate about changes in the body. The link may trigger big emotional shifts experienced by people coping with such bowel problems as constipation, diarrhea, bloating, pain and stomach upset – conditions that affect up to 40 percent of the population.“The overlap and the synergy between the systems in our bodies may help explain some of the mental-physical – or mind versus gut – relationships that we’ve long been aware of in human health,” Procter said.Put more simply, foods that promote gut health not only may be good for you physically; they also may help your mental state of mind, easing such conditions as depression and anxiety.Fortunately, Procter notes there is sound, science-based evidence of foods that support digestive health, including:Eat a diverse range of foods“Dietary  diversity is considered very important to human health, beginning with babies’ first feedings,” Procter said. “It is believed that the more species of bacteria we have in our gut, the greater number of health benefits we may derive.”She notes that the typical American diet is not very diverse and is high in fat and sugar, which may work against healthy bacteria in the gut.Eat a lot of vegetables, fruit, beans and legumesProcter calls these foods “nutrition stars.” In addition to providing many nutrients that support a healthy gut, they are high in fiber, which supports the growth of healthy bacteria.Eat fermented foodsSome examples include yogurt (especially plain, natural or unsweetened types), kimchi, kefir, sauerkraut, tempeh and kombucha. “These are foods that are produced by bacteria or yeasts that convert sugars to organic acids or alcohol,” Procter said. “They are high in lactobacilli, a beneficial bacteria.”Many fermented foods are relatively new to U.S. stores and diets, but have been enjoyed globally for thousands of years.Avoid artificial sweetenersStudies have shown that artificial sweeteners negatively affect the microbiota and, in turn, work against healthy blood sugar levels.Eat prebiotic foodsSome examples include onions, leeks, asparagus, bananas, oats, barley and flax seed. Prebiotic foods promote the growth of beneficial bacteria in the gut.Breastfeed at least six months“Breastfeeding helps an infant develop a healthy microbiota, which may protect against some diseases later on,” Procter said.Studies show that infants who are formula-fed have an altered microbiota, with fewer healthy bacteria, compared to those who have been breastfed.Eat whole grainsWhole grains contain fiber and non-digestible carbohydrate substances. Since they are not digested, those substances move into the large intestine and are broken down to promote the growth of beneficial bacteria.Consider more plant-based foods on your plateProcter said it may be the high fiber content of plant-based foods that benefits the gut microbiota, “but research tells us it may also be something else, such as the healthier lifestyle vegetarians tend to lead over omnivores.”Eat foods rich in polyphenolsPolyphenols are naturally-occurring plant compounds that often have antioxidant properties, and are broken down and digested by the gut microbiota.Good sources of polyphenols include apples, red wine, grape juice, dark chocolate, cocoa, olive oil, green tea, almonds, blueberries and broccoli.

https://www.ksre.k-state.edu/news/stories/2021/07/gut-health-aids-digestion-mood-and-thoughts.html
https://vimeo.com/224661211
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/3.0/


MIND Diet

• Green leafy vegetables
• Other vegetables
• Nuts
• Berries
• Beans
• Whole grains
• Fish
• Poultry
• Olive oil
• Wine

• Red meats
• Butter and stick 

margarine
• Cheese
• Pastries & sweets
• Fried or fast food

INCLUDE LIMIT

Source: Martha Clare Morris, ScD, Rush Institute for Healthy Aging, Rush 
University Medical Center

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A recent study from Rush University has identified a dietary pattern that can significantly reduce the risk of developing Alzheimer's disease, even in patients with only moderate compliance.Developed by Martha Clare Morris, PhD, a Rush nutritional epidemiologist and her colleagues, the MIND diet is a hybrid of the Mediterranean and DASH (Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension) diets. Both diets have been found to reduce the risk of cardiovascular conditions, like hypertension, heart attack and stroke. Some researchers have found that the two older diets provide protection against dementia as well.The MIND diet has 15 dietary components, including 10 “brain-healthy food groups:”Berries are the only fruit specifically included in the MIND diet. “Blueberries are one of the more potent foods in terms of protecting the brain,” Morris said, and strawberries have also performed well in past studies of the effect of food on cognitive function.“One of the more exciting things about this is that people who adhered even moderately to the MIND diet had a reduction in their risk for AD,” said Morris. “I think that will motivate people.”Green leafy greens- every day                                                                       Red meatsOther veggies- at least once a day                                                                Butter/Stick Marg- less than 1 T. per dayNuts- every day                                                                                              Pastries/Sweets- LimitBerries- at least 2x per week                                                                           Fried/Fast Food- less than one serving per weekBeans- every other dayWhole grains- 3x per dayFish- at least 1x per weekPoultry- at least 2x per weekOlive oilWine- one glass per day



Defining Processed Foods 
• Minimally Processed

• Heavily Processed 



Nutrients to Keep in “Mind”
• Omega 3 Fatty Acids
• B Group Vitamins (Folate, Vitamin B12)
• Vitamin D
• Zinc
• Vitamin C
• Beta-carotene
• Selenium 
• Magnesium

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Omega 3 FADHA found in all fish especially high in pink salmon, trout, albacore tuna and shrimpALA found in flaxseed oil, canola oil, soybean oil and walnutsB Group VitaminsFolate found in leafy, green vegetable; beans and fortified cerealB12- found in animal products…meat, fish, poultry, eggs, and milk.  Some breakfast cereals are also fortified with B12.Vitamin D- Often added to foods such as milk, breakfast cereals and oj; fatty fish have naturally occurring like salmon and tuna; our bodies also produce Vit. D as a result of being in the sun.Zinc- Oysters, Nuts, Seeds and fishVit. C- fresh fruits and veggies such a citrus, broccoli, BS, strawberries and cantaloupe Beta-Carotene- found in dark colored veggies like sweet potatoes, carrots, kale, spinach and winter squash Selenium- seafood, mushrooms, egg yolks, poultry, nuts and veggies like garlic, onions, and broccoliMagnesium- Green veggies such a dark leafy greens,  nuts and seeds, bananas and beansBut instead of focusing on the one nutrient look for commonalities…and what are they?  Lean meats and lowfat dairy, veggies of all kinds including those with deep color, citrus and other fruits, nuts and legumes…you get the picture.



Tips at the Store
• Be a perimeter shopper.
• Bring on the veggies!
• Whole grains goodness. 
• Be a Nutrition Facts reader, 5/20 rule.
• Double-duty…reduce food waste with 

frozen and canned produce. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Perimeter shopper…concentrate on the perimeter of the store where the fresh, refrigerated and frozen foods are, rather than the center isles where foods like chips, cookies, and candy can be tempting.If fresh veggies expire before you get a chance to eat them, buy frozen ones.  The steam-in-bag are great options and keep well and are ready in a manner of minutes.Choose whole grains everything…cereals, breads, etc…instead of those made with white flour.   Whole grains are a good source of fiber, which promotes digestives health, and also provides folate. Read Nutrition Facts labels, even for foods you think may be healthy. Ingredients and nutrient content can vary a lot. When there’s more than one choice, compare labels. Choose the item with the lowest amounts of sodium, saturated fat and added sugars.Use %DV to determine if a serving of the food is high or low in an individual nutrient. As a general guide:5% DV or less of a nutrient per serving is considered low.20% DV or more of a nutrient per serving is considered high.More often, choose foods that are:Higher in dietary fiber, vitamin D, calcium, iron, and potassium.Lower in saturated fat, sodium, and added sugars.Buying frozen or canned fruits and veggies helps avoid food waste. When buying canned veggies, look for items that are labeled no-salt-added or lower sodium. Buy frozen veggies without sauces, seasonings or salt. Before cooking or serving canned veggies or beans, drain and rinse them to get rid of excess sodium. When buying canned fruits, look for items canned in water, natural juice, or labeled as no sugar added. Buy frozen fruit without added sugars, syrups or sweetenersSome nutrients do not have a %DVProtein generally has no percent Daily Value (%DV) listed on the label, so use the number of grams (g) as a guide.Trans fat and total sugars have no percent Daily Value (%DV), so use the number of grams (g) to compare and choose foods.



The Big Picture

“Achieving a healthier brain and reducing 
your risk of developing dementia can be as 

straightforward as adopting a healthier 
lifestyle, including healthier food choices.”

Source: David Lipps, MD (Neurologist & Culinary Medicine Specialist)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We do know that dietary shifts bring changes in our brain structure and functioning which ultimately lead to changes in behavior and our mental health. This  behavior could be in the form of (but not limited to)…"decreases depression", "elevates your mood", "alleviates anxiety"



10 Ways to Love Your Brain
• Break a sweat.
• Hit the books.
• Butt out.
• Follow your heart.
• Heads up.
• Fuel it right.
• Catch some Zzzz’s. 
• Buddy up.
• Take care of your mental health. 
• Stump yourself. 

Source:  Alzheimer’s Association

Learn more about this disease 
and brain health from the 
Alzheimer’s 101 fact sheet, 
ksre-learn.com/ MF3365

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SHAROLYN starts here:Follow you heart- heart healthy lifestyleFuel it right= Healthy and balanced eatingMental health- some studies have linked depression with an increase risk of cognitive declineCatch Some Zzzz’s- Get Enough SleepMost of us know that a good night's sleep can directly impact how we feel the following day. Studies have shown that even partial sleep deprivation has a significant effect  our physical health but also on our mood, leading to irritability, memory issues, trouble focusing, and even feelings of anxiety, anger, and sadness. It is obvious that getting enough sleep is extremely important for our overall health. Buddy Up- Increase Social InteractionsResearch has repeatedly found that strong social connections strengthen people's mental health. A lack of social interactions and social relationships can have negative effects on an individual's mental health, leading to feelings associated with depression. This finding makes a strong case for the importance of having friends and family to lean on during difficult times.Take care of your mental health- Depressions decreases cognitive functionStump yourself- Stimulate your brain.



“Exercise” Your Brain
• Maintains good blood flow to your 

brain.
• Releases endorphins.
• Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans, 

2nd Edition, https://health.gov/sites/default/files/2019-
09/Physical_Activity_Guidelines_2nd_edition.pdf
• Brain exercises = cognitive function.

This Photo by 
Unknown Author is 
licensed under CC 
BY-ND

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Do you remember what I said about what’s good for your heart is good for your brain?  Not only does that have to do with our eating habits but also includes physical activity which helps maintain good blood flow to the brain. The Dietary Guidelines for Americans recommend that most adults get 30 minutes of moderate activity most days, preferably every day. Short segments of physical activity (such as three 10-minute walks) count toward the goal. Exercise releases endorphins which improve your mood.  The second edition of the Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans provides evidence-based recommendations for adults and youth ages 3 through 17 to safely get the physical activity they need to stay healthy. There are new key guidelines for children ages 3 through 5 and updated guidelines for youth ages 6 through 17, adults, older adults, women during pregnancy and the postpartum period, adults with chronic health conditions, and adults with disabilities.Stimulate your brain by adding variety to your activities. Try a new activity, alternate activities throughout the week or take a new route when you walk or jog. Routine activities don’t challenge your brain, so mix it up a little.

https://health.gov/sites/default/files/2019-09/Physical_Activity_Guidelines_2nd_edition.pdf
http://theconversation.com/does-brain-training-work-that-depends-on-your-purpose-36947
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/3.0/


Walk Kansas 2022
Lifestyle for a healthy mind!

March 27 – May 21, 2022; www.walkkansas.org
Registration opens March 1

- 8-week health initiative provided by KSRE (since 2021)
- Based on PA Guidelines; Move Your Way (all activity counts)
- Focus on increasing physical activity; also healthy eating, getting 

adequate sleep and managing stress
- Participate in a team of six or choose a solo trail
- Teams select a goal/challenge for physical activity:  2 ½, 4 or 6 

hours of moderate PA/week.
- Cost is $10 and includes:  weekly newsletter, online tracking 

system, education webinars and resources, some local events
- State of Kansas employee?  Free participation, 4 HealthQuest pts

Drawing for Walk Kansas Team Registration

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Walk Kansas is an 8-week health initiative, and signature program, developed and coordinated by K-State Research and Extension. It is open to anyone – all ages – with the focus of helping people include more physical activity and movement into their daily life. While the primary focus is on physical activity, the program weaves in the importance of healthy eating, getting adequate sleep, and managing stress. In 2022, we’ll explore how what is good for the heart is also good for the brain, and how physical activity, nutrition (the MIND diet in particular), and sleep help us function and perform at our best (physically and mentally) AND help delay and/or prevent dementia and Alzheimer’s and promote positive mental health in general.Nuts and bolts of the program:8 week health initiative developed and coordinated by KSREBased on the physical activity guidelines for Americans – 2 ½ hrs of moderate to vigorous activity/week; strengthening exercises 2/week; Move Your Way – walking, rowing, swimming, pedaling, rolling (people w/disabilities and limited mobility are welcome – just move your way!Participate in a team or go soloTeams select their goal/challenge – corresponding virtual trailCost and what it includesHealthQuest points – 4Drawing for Walk Kansas team registration $60  

http://www.walkkansas.org/


Presenter
Presentation Notes
Immediate Benefits�A single bout of moderate-to vigorous physical activity provides immediate benefits for your health.�Sleep – Improves sleep quality�Less Anxiety – Reduces feelings of anxiety�Blood Pressure – Reduces blood pressureREMEMBER:  You are one walk or workout away from a good mood!�Long-term Benefits�Regular physical activity provides important health benefits for chronic disease prevention.�Brain Health�– Reduces risks of developing dementia (including Alzheimer’s disease) and reduces risk of depression�Heart Health�– Lowers risk of heart disease, stroke, and type 2 diabetes�Cancer Prevention�-Lowers risk of eight cancers: bladder, breast, colon, endometrium, esophagus, kidney, lung, and stomach�Healthy Weight�– Reduces risk of weight gain�Bone Strength�– Improves bone health�Balance and Coordination�– Reduces risks of falls��Emerging research suggests physical activity may also help boost immune function.1,2��Nieman, D. C., & Wentz, L. M. (2019). The compelling link between physical activity and the body’s defense system. Journal of sport and health science, 8(3), 201-217.�Jones, A. W., & Davison, G. (2019). Exercise, Immunity, and Illness. In Muscle and Exercise Physiology (pp. 317-344). Academic Press.



https://www.bluezones.com/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Blue Zones® were founded by Dan Buettner and he built his findings on work done by Gianni Pes and Michel Poulain published in the Journal of Experimental Gerontology, Buettner was able to pinpoint longevity hotspots around the world and identified them as blue zones, reflecting the lifestyle and environment of the world’s longest-lived people. These five blue zones include:In looking at these 9 you can see that they have a direct impact on mental health. Discuss recent findings on consumption of alcohol….amount and context (social connection)…these recommendations could change in the future.  Drinking too much alcohol can impact mental health and brain function in a negative way. Portion control is key!! (5 oz. serving)“Eat your vegetables, have a positive outlook, be kind to people, and smile.” Dan BuettnerMake reference to the longevity test.



Resources
• Healthy Diet:  Eating with Mental Health in Mind; Mental Health America
• Nourish Your Brain with a Healthy Diet; NDSU Extension
• The Role of Nutrition on Mental Health;  Taylor Counseling Group
• Food for Thought: Mental health and nutrition briefing; Mental Health 

Foundation
• Foods to Uplift Your Mood; NOURISH by WebMD
• Rush University Medical Center
• Today’s Geriatric Medicine, The MIND Diet- Fighting Dementia with Food
• Benefits of Physical Activity, CDC
• Learn about Mental Health, CDC
• Healthy eating advice: Trust your gut; KSRE News 



Think about this…
• Health is a state of complete physical, mental, and social 

well-being, and not merely the absence of disease or 
infirmity.  World Health Organization

• A healthy outside starts from the inside. Robert Urich

• To keep the body in good health is a duty otherwise we 
shall not be able to keep our mind strong and clear. 
Buddha 

• The key to a healthy life is having a healthy mind. Richard 
Davidson

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Quotes 



Thank you for joining!

Lori Wuellner
K-State Research & Extension, Wyandotte County
1216 North 79th Street
Kansas City, KS  66112
913-299-9300
lwuellne@ksu.edu

For more information, contact:
Sharolyn F. Jackson, M.S.
K-State Research and Extension, NE Region
1007 Throckmorton Hall, 1712 Claflin Rd.
Manhattan, KS 66506
785-770-7828
sharolyn@ksu.edu

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thanks for tuning in to today’s program, Mental Health and Nutrition.  I hope you have gained some new insights on this complex subject and identified steps you can take maximize brain function and mental capacity which can benefit positive mental health.   For more information on N, FS, and H please contact me by phone or email.  Again thank you and have a great day.

mailto:lwuellne@ksu.edu
mailto:sharolyn@ksu.edu


Thank you for attending! 
Please take a few seconds to complete our 
Living Well Wednesday survey.

Scan the QR code with your camera phone or 

follow this link: https://bit.ly/LWW-
MIND

Recording of presentations and handouts will be 
posted on our 

Living Well Wednesday website. 
https://bit.ly/KSRELivingWellWebinars

Find your local Extension office at ksre.kstate.edu

Join us on March 9th!

https://bit.ly/KSRELivingWellWebinars
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